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Mond a y, J anuary 17, 1927

==================~---J. H. STEINMESCH SPEAKS AT
GENERAL LECTURE

-~===============---

M l NING AND MET. MEETING.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Those embryo mining engineers
who are interested in the problems
which must be tackled in actua l
professional practice were well rewarded by the illustrated lect ure delivered by Mr. J. H. Steinmesch , M.
S. M. '06, at t h e meeting of the Missouri Mining and Metallurgical Association in the Geology department
lect ure room las.t Friday night.
There was nothin g detai:ed or dry
about Mr. Steinmesch's talk; he gave,
in the most interesting manner possible, an illustrated presentation oi
num er ous practical problems which
the s.peaker had actually met and
solved.
Some o:f the more general problems wcre those relating to the purchase of equipment, the ever-present
questions regarding concentration
and f:otation, cost of errors, the
sinking of shafts with due consider a tion for safety, cos.t, speed, and the
continual problems with regard to
wag'es a nd contract systems, as well
as the relakion of a mining; concern
to the com munity in which it ;s
locate d.

With the active co-<operatiio n of
the M. S. M. Players, Pl'ofesso;r CUl'_
r .ier will pr·e sent two one..JalCt :pll'ays on
Thul'"day ,January 27, at Parker
Hall. This production is give'll under
rthe auspices of the General Lecture
ICommi,ct.e e of the School of M ines, as
,one .01" the lecture ser~es. AdmissilO!l1
will be free to all.
"The Gl ittering Gate," by Lord
Dunsany, and' [n the Zone," by EIuL.
g ·,me O'Neill, hav.e been chO Een as illusu'ativeof two cont11:",tinlg types of
modern one-act p lays-the highly ima,g inati've, an/d t he realistl:c. The Dunsany play ha for ilb characters tWI()
'burglars, lately dead, meeting in a
i<onel'y place Ib efor.e the Gl.itterin~;
Gate. Ap;pJyiTIlg'\ their earthly m eth·ods of safe breaki ng, they succeed in
forciing t he gate, but finally achieve
nothing.
a'IN eil's play takes place in the
forec·zlStle of a u'amp steamer in the
zone of submarine warfare, and is
a. realisti c exposure of humsl!1 reactions.
Special tage setti1'1i~ are bein?
construct.ed .
Those h alVli ng parts :n the plays are
Campibell, Morris, Dittman, Lynch,
MUl~;(hy, Lundstrom and Adolph .

Mr. Stdnmesch discussed in some
deta il the phases of his subject which
applie::l to mine development, and
showed a series of slides illu strating
'the manner in which one ore body
has be en opened. The speaker also
included a discu ssio n of safety first
ll'"ethods which have proved eHect;ve,
to ·~ onc:ud e a most interesting l€~tu r e .
Mr. Steinmesch receiv€d his B. S.
degree in 1906, and th€ degr ee of E.
M. in 1909. He is now superintendent of th€ Desloge Consolidated Lead
Co., at Desloge, Missouri.
PROF. HANLEY TALKS AT
OPEN MEETING OF THETA TAU.
Metallurgio:!al plants are ordinaril y
constructed for the treatment of ores,
and the problems re l a ting to suc h
plants are the ones more often discussed. But when an arsenical fume,
having an original specifiC! density of
e:even pounds pel' cubic foot, is to
be treated, entirely new 'p roblems
are confronted, the solutions of which
provide one ·of the most interesting
phases of metallurgy. These prob-

No. 15.

J-ems and their solu tions formed the
hasis for the talk which "Cap" H anley
ky ma de b efore the open meet ing of
Theta T au la ~ t Tu esday night. Deal·
ing with 4::!tual p!}rs':mal exp·erien<:es
during the war period, the speaker
d esc rib e d tr:e construct:on of a p lant
to care for these fumes which
originated in the baghou se of .a c:JP '
r;er p 'ant in Shasta County, C:.lliforn 'a. A d el>cript io n of the methods
emplOY8d in dryin g, acid h1:!atment,
zinc rccovery, and electrometaJ:ur'!y
proved particularly interesti ng. Various probl ems with r egard to the dev el opment of elcctrometallurgy were
cr~·~ussed 1:S w ell as the recovery of
other meta's, such as arse nic, bismuth
gold and sil v€r. Though there was a
rather s mall attendance, the talk was
wrll rc~eiv€{l; and thos e present were
well rewarded by an excellent talk by
a man with a wealth of experience
from whi oh to draw h:s mater;al.

MINER BASKETEERS
DEFEAT S H URTLEFF 47-31.
Neidermeyer, Thomas and Tucker
Amass Total of Forty.one Points.

The Miner basketeers came into
their own last Saturday night and
chalked up their first victory, 47-31,
over Shurtleff Cullege PJoneers in
a heavy scoring contest. The Denn~e
five took the lead early in the initial
stanza and never were headed, although the visitors trailed by \)11IY
21-19 short;y after the second half
got under way.
Neidermeyer, the golden jerseyeJ,
rangy pivotman, took the leading role
in subduing the visitors in the first
pcriod by sinking five two pointe'.:'s
and a brace of gift t hrows for a btal
of a dozen coun ters. The tall boy
proved deadly on follow -up shots.
As a result of Neidermeyer's ac:!urate
shooting and close guarding by
Captain Orchard and Miller the vi oir·
ors were on the sma1: end of the 21
to 14 score at half t ime.
The Pionee rs started with a ru h to
open the last half and were only two
points behind at 21-19 before ;.he
Miner's scoring! machine got under
way. Thomas took things in hanj al
th. point and proceeded to loop fou r
s ucc essive field goals thru the ne t
from a point five yards from the er.ci
of the co urt near the sidEJine. 'I'h;"
brilliant shooting put the game ont
of the Pioneers r each, and when the
gun fired, the Miners lead by a sixteen point margin of 47 to 31.
'lhe .Neidermeyer, Thomas, F .
Tu cker trio prOVed to be the visit;.I's
110mesis, ac(!ountll1g for fo r ty-one
po ints b etween them. Neidermeyer
lead the procession with s:xteen b:Jies
Thomas counted thirteen, and Tucker
an even dozen.
Shukmbtrg took the s.coring honors
for the losers with five two.po inters
and foul' free throws for a four teen
Itotal. Short, at center for Sh u rtleff,
was in tJI(. game every minute, and
d d some fine floo r work.
Line· up:
M i1ers (47)
Shurtleff (31)
H 1I0w (2) .......... .. 1' f.. .. .... Nehon (8)
F. Tucker (12) .... lf .. Shulenbul'? (14)
! ·:::idermeyer (16) .. c .................. Short
Orchard (c) .......... 1' g .... Firebl3mgh (6)
Miller (1) .......... . .1 g .. (c) Nicolet (3)

THE MISSOURl MfNER

:rAGE TW O
SUlhstitu t ions:
Miners-Th om as,
(13), iR, T u cker, R ay (2), a n d T amm
(1).
Sh urt'l eff-McC linnock.
Re,R f eree-Orr.
INT RAMURAL BASKETBALL.
Last Weeks Res u lts.

Grubstakers 16, Prospectors 9.
Pi K. A. 17, Independents 22.
Mercier 17, Bonanza 8.
Kappa Sigma 19, Kappa Alpha 1 5.
THRE E CORNERED T IE
R EMAINS IN B . B. L EAG UE .
T he three lead·ers maintained their
un d efe ated tie for f irst place as the
r esult of last week's games, in which
t he K a ppa Sigs, Independents, and
Grubst akers won from the K. A.'s,
Pi K. A.'s, and Prospe ctors, respectivel y. In addition, the Herciers deif eate d the Bonanzas to bke the
Ip osition directly beneath t h e l eaders.
I n ter est ing deve lopments are in store
do l' t he next w,e ek or two, a nd t h e prophets of the hot stove leagu e are enj oying long' debates and discussio n s
as to the probable fina l ou tcome of
,t he pennant chase.
S e ries Standing.

W. L. P .Ct.
K!atPiJ:ta Sig m a .. .... ....... .... .
I ndep en de n<ts ......... .. .....
G~·ub sta k er s ... ... ............
.M·e'r c ier ................. ... ... ...
s.onan Z!a .......... .. ..... .. .....
LI31l11b.d'a Cthi A lp h a ... ... ..
~ rospectC1'S .......... .. ... .....
Sigm a Nu .... ...... .... ....... .. .
Pi .KJa~pa A lp ha..............
Klappa Al,plha ...... .. ... .......
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3
2
1
1
1
1
0
0
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McKENDREE 32, MINERS 24.
The McKendree Bearcats d efeated
Co,a ch Denni e's Miner five in the
fir st h om e gam e of t h e seas'o n last
W e dn esday n ight, after stop pi ng a
Min er r a ll y at the start of t h e second
stan za to w in 32 to 24. Both teams
battle d evenl y for the opening ten
m in u tes but the viSiitors forged aht''ld
t o l ead 16 to 11 at the end o,f the
first period.
Ten free throws in the first ha 'f
f r om t h e fifteen foot mark turned the
,t i de while Captain Orchard and
T 'a mln held the victors to a trio of
d oub'I e deckers in the fir st twell'~Y
m inutes. The Miner dribblers EUCce e de d in hitting the meslh f,o r a quartette of field goals to the visitor's
first stanza trio, but the tendency to
io u l presented the Bearcats with a
route to the scoring column.
'Dwo tosses from the field by
Neidermeyer and one by Ray, added
to two gift throws put the Miner

'bas l~

teers a'hea d 1 9-1 6 in a sco ring
r :clly to s ~art t he secon d h a li. T h;!
v isitors f inaI: y broke into the scori;lg
co lu m n, and lead by Capt. Jack soon
took a commanding :ead t hat the
Dennie p roteges were unabl·e to o'.'e1'·
come. Jack s\7:shed three beaui;j\' :)l
sidearm shots thru the ne t f r om ~Ef 
LCc1;t ang.es that sent the victors o~ f
on their vvi~'ln ing rally.
Four ,two -pointer s and t hree ft'ec
throw,s g.::ve N-eidermeyer, at center
for the Min er s, a tie with Jac,k , tLe
opposing, ce n ter, for sco r ing hon o:.-~
with ·e leve n points apiece . R~y
Is ubstituted at fc.nvar d early in tbe
game, and ta llied seven points for the
go'den jerseyed clan.
I.. '(n e-IU1P :
Miners (24)
McKendree (32)
Tucker ...... .. ..... .. ... 1' f.. .. M. Magill (8)
1'hol1112lS (2) .. ........ 1 f.. ...... .. Br own (8)
IN eidermeyer (11 ) c .. .. .. ( c) Jack ( 11)
Orchard (c ) ... .......1' 1§.. ..... ... Goul d (4)
1'a.mm ( 2 ) ... ... .. ... .1 g .... .. .... .. G. Magill
1~l u.tI :lt,itu t i ol1i:;:, :
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Americau Pencil Co., 2IS Fifth Ave.,N. Y.
'.
MakerJ of UN IQUE Th in Lead
COlored Pencils in 12 coiors-$ 1.00
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M in e~·s-Ho llow,

ICon ley (2), &ty ( 7) , a l1ld Miller. McK end ree-!C:nlve r , T odd, Mar Din (1) .
R ef er ee-Orr.
B ASKET BALL

SCH ED U L E.

J anuary 26-Spr1ingf:.eld Te ach er s
at R oUa.
J a nu a ry 28-St. L OIUlis U ., at St .
I.'ou is·.
Ja nu ary
L'ou.is.

2 9--Con cordi,a ,

at

St.
OPEN

Fe b ru l!i.irY 1 -2-0en h'al W esleyan ,
at R olla.
February 11-12-Cen tral College,
at R olla.
} 'ebruary 16-Spr ingfield T each'eI'S', lEft Spring-fi'e ld.
Februa r y 16-Drury College, aft
R olla.
Fe bruary 2 2-Dru ry Go II elgle , at
SpringDeld .
WR ESTLING SCHEDULE .
Felbrl1'ary 17-0kla h o111oa Univensi_
yt, at Ro lla.
Febn1l;Q'y 26- Mi'ssouri U nive r sity,
at Colm u bia.
Mr. Walter F. iPond,. Assi tant
State Geolog:st, is to succeed Wilber
A. N elso'l1 as IGh ief Geol'og ~st of Tennes'see. We feel that Mr. P,ona is
wen qualified to fiJ.! his new pos1t:on
creditably, both by hi s studies in Har_
vard an,d AJrnhurst U n "V'ersi ty. fro m
whch he h olds de'g rees, and in Mas's'3cr.usetts In{st:(UI~te of Technol'omy, and
Ib y his work at the Geological SllTVey
of Mis30uri . Mr . Pond's many friends
in R olla, anld the 'Students of the
school wish for his success in his new
].ocatiion at Nashv.i.J1e, Ten nessee.

DAY AfDNIGHT
BACK OF H & S
.. O.....:::>- ( I _(I.ao;o.t'-=-"~'I~'I.a::r;o.(I~"<eo::>('.cz;>'Jc::D>'~I'_

PIRTLE
WATCH

~AKER

AND

JE.WELt
A L L WORK PROiVlPTL Y DON E

Next to Scott'J Drug Store
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Ithe past sev-eI~al years Petrol.eum "'..., gineer, Bure2.u of Mines, Denver,
Colorado, is now with th-e U. S. Geolog;oa'l Survey at Roswell, N. M.
E. G. Machin, '22, lu:':> been visiting' in Rot,a for the pa~t few days.
R. A. Wightman, who has just completed 'his w:)rk in m!ll-e eng.ncel'.ng
and wi].] receiv-e a degre-e in the
spring, has a(~cepted a position as
junior ·e ngine~r for the ConsoJidated
Copper Company at Ruth, Nevada.
Waring lIth... dl, '25, was visiting

friends in ROlla durh'lg th-e holidays.
He is now

J (Hflg'

geophysical explora-

tion work for tre Roxana Petro·l eum
C01'po11ation and his ~' cdress is the
Atll etic Clu b Bldg., D:111as, Texas, in
oa1'e of the G ,~"physic~l Delp t., Roxa.na
Pet. Corp.
C. N. Valerius, '25, and Miss Marguerite Be!'m.er of Jefferson City,
Missouri, ·.vere married De1cembel' 24,
in Jefferson City. Waring Mikell acted as best man at the w-edding and
Mrs. Elmer Ott was matron of honor.
After Janua,'y 1st bhe:v will b -e at
h r:me to th-eir friends at 927 E. Main

1.20

be. ,N.Y.

,ad
10 pe, do:.

IT
HIS picture, taken in the salt marshes near
Kearny, N. J., shows two lines of 30.inch Cast
Iron Pipe replacing pipe made of other 1l.1aterial.
The alternate exposure to the action of salt water
and air is a severe test.
While the pipe shown in the picture is subjected to
unusual corrosive influences, all underground pipe
must be able to withstand corrosion to a greater or
less degree. Cast Iron Pipe has this quality. It does
not depend on its coating to resist rust; the material
itself is rust.resisting. The first Cast Iron Pipe ever
laid is in service today at Versailles, France, after
two hundred and sixty years' service.

T

' DONE
'~~HE

St., Shawo2 .), Okla., where "Feet"
is geologist for th-e Twin State Oil Co.
BO Hoey, ('x-'26, has also become
a benedict, but details are Ja,cking ak
this time. Bill is with the Tidal Oil
Co., Cisco, Teyas.
James O. Letts, ex-'28, of th.e State
Highway Department, Jefferson City,
Mo., was visit,il;g friends in Rol~a ov-er
the holi,days.
Albert R. Breuer, ex-'27, is instrul11-eniman f01' the Missmu'i State
Highway, Stee1vi]~e, Mo.
Mr. R. Eo Roffman, M. S. M. '05,
of the Atlas Portland Cement Co.,
Hannibal, Mis&o ul'i, r-ecently donated
to the De partmen t of Geology a .:01- ,
l ection of fcssils from Port Byron, IlJl
F. O. Fink, '25, who has been ,vith
the State Highway Departme nt since
tgTad1:lation, is now project -engineer,
Miss ouri Stai,e Highway, Iberia, Mo.
B. M. CosteK,o, '26, is now with the
B. F. Goodri ..:h Rubber .Co., at Akron,
<i' hio. His stl'cet addres& is 129 Marv in Ave..
L. H. Sanl-erson, '25, was visiting
friends in R -,jla on January 4th. He
is with the lllinois Highway Department.
G. R Pett, '26, who b .a s been with
t he lllinojs Highwa y Department
s in oe leaving scl;o.ol , i3 now with the
Houston Oil .cGH11!pany as scout at
San Ang~e10, TeJX3S.
F. A. Canales, ex-'23, who has
ibaen for >;ome time instructor il!l
Spanish at Alltioch Callege. Ycllow
Springs, Dhi-o., is now.at the GGlloradGl
. ;School of Mines, -Golden, CDlo_
"Scrapping! at the ParK 'C'taht
Mine" is the title of an article appearing in the Engineering and Mining Journal of J.anuary 8J 1927J writ1I;en by C. C. Cushwa, '14. "Cush" is
now supel,in'tendent of the Park L't.ah
Mine at Keetley, Utah.
Mr. and Mrs. John HeCKman bcea me th-e prouu par.ents of .a baby
<laughter Janu-oa ry 1st. Although a
]li.ttle late, the Miner wishes to exIlrend its congratulations to t11e couple.

CAST IRON PIPE PUBLICITY BUREAU, Peoples Gas Bldg., Chicago

ZAUN'S

BILLIARD HALL

Store

---
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Our new booklet, "Planning a Waterworks System," which covers the
problem of water fo,- the
small town, will be sent
()J2 request

Send for book!::!, "G.tst
I ron P ipe f or Industrial
Service ," showing interesting installations to meet
special problem:;

8TH AND PINE

SAME OLD SERVICE
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EDITORIAL.
Probably tho e who read t!hri.s will
:rIe'cal.ll the. ciOiIltents, of i1ast week's edito ral column. The statements is made
in th at lau'ticle need no further elucidation; I\,h 's week, we mere1lty wish to
call att,ention to a flelW further deve lopments along that sa me line. The
Junior Class held a meeting bst
Wednesday night, and thereby hangs
the ppoverbial tla~e .
Na:t;urally,lthe only subject discussed was that of the St. Pat !finance.
Tim e waits f 'or neither men, eng'ineers, or St, Pat; it is flowing
smoothly a ,l ong the same old course
a s usual. But the' money is d~, tinctly :not flowing.
[Pbns ihave been
m ~ d-e 'bo m eet the contingen ciesp lan " 'wh'ch Will provide that the eminent saint arrive in all his gl'o ry, if
the partilel3 of >the second p'aris in
t h ese plans back up the plays of the
Juniors.
About next week the Juniors will

belg(n

their ticket-seilling cam(paig<n

for the annual merchaTIldi'si8 raffle.
This raffl e i s one of t h e chief sources
of m oney for every Junior C lass. The
merchan,t s of the town, w h o certainly are n'~ t 'as intre;ested ( sUp1lo'~,ed l y)
i n the celebration a:o the student body
should be, are dO :ll1g the.ir hare and
more t h an theiJ' shl3lre in contrib u ting;
as much as Ithey do each year. Now,
the n, it il& u p t ,o .every man in the
School of Mines to ,a ct:vely and f in'a nci a.jily slUpport tlrus cam paig n. In
plain Englis h, buy tick ets for t h at
raffle!
Th:s .is probably the last article
Ithat wjJl app ear in t h is cohmm anent
<the I~:ituation of t h e Junior Class a nd
St. Pat's. In closing, we wou :d like
to make a few general rel11J3trk s. It
seems regl'ettabl-e t hat more of the student boody have so narrow a viewpoint
that t h ey c'annott se,e that t he money
the y '~1pen d on St. Pat contributiorns is
more than d10ubly r et:urned to t hem
w h en the c·ele brat i on occur,s -.if it is
carrie d out in a proper manner. They
do not seem tlo understand that the
celebra tion is a celebration in which
eve.rY'ho dy takes rpal1t; ~t is a School
0-£ M:'i n es fe,~J/;ival; it is uni ver sa1;
ond the~'efo r·e they ISIl'e mOl'a,lly under
o,bligati·o n to d,o ever ythin g in their
power t.o heil,p the cau se. Too many
1: m es do we he,a r, on the campus, th e
remark: "Wel'1, J,e t ',em haYie' t heir
St. Pat's; gu-e'Ss I'll hit the fre,ights
fo r St. Louis when the time come'2 ."
This is decidedly not t h e spil'at there
Bh,) uJd bl~. Ind,e,;lend ence, to a re'9.Son able exten,t " is a v: r tue; but selfishne'; s .i s t h e other thint~'-name it
to 6IUrit you r sel-f.
Wh:~ tt have you?
near Mr. Editor:
In la st weeks, iss ue I n oticed, of
course, the article in the' Editorial
col umn dealing with the financi~. l
situatio n of t h e Juni or Class. Fe'!"
some time, as a comparatively un interested obse r ver, I ,h ave notice d
and heard b its of com m ent and con·
vf'rsation here and there around t'ne
campus on the campus on the same
subje ct. Now, I wou l d like to put <1
qu esti on-not primarily to yo u, 'or to
the Miner-"';but, in cract, to the stu ,de n t body.
W h y has nothing whatever (so f:uI" S allybody knows) been done about
the much-touted "scheme" for rais:!lg"
St. Pat and other fu nd s by assessm e nt? Some tim€ ago, we heard
rumors a nd whi sper s to the efi,"::t
thut the students wer e to be asse~s('d
a certain amount each semester whe Y!

~
t hey p,a id t heir f ees, out of which 1'es ·.1lt'ng' f und would come the vel"y'
n 3ces:': ary capik l for the a nnua , cele··
b_ut:on of the school. Obviously, such
a :,-::wm e must be fU'st put befo re th.,
s~ udent coun ci l-t~en thro ugh thE>
1- .· op ~ r ch r nn b._. But the t h ng seems
b lla-,'o be 3n dropped, S:J far as I can
LnG od .
My pur.Jo :;e in wr:ti;lg- t h:s is not
(" 'it-icd or co;:(!e ll" ;l;:;. ',; ~ry ;n any way.
L is m21' el y tl:::lt I wou ld lIke to sel.!
a l i': tlEo ir. tere"c l ::vivE d in a plO'
:r:: Kition VI' hich ~::.ei:\S to me to be all
cnir. en t ly business-like and IC0m L
I. on-~b;lse , .ray ou t of an annual u iff.cu:ty.
Cordialy and h:Jpeful!y,
A MINER.
vVhen Tamm left the fra cas on
persona l fo uls, Mill er steppe d into the
br e ach and gave a ste nar perfunnance at ,g uard as Captain OrcharJ's
running mate. This was Miller's fir~t
appearan ce in Miper togs,
The brj,J]i,ant Loor work of t h e
vis]tors was a d eciding factor in t ,le; r
vido ry, .and the shift y BDown, M(!K enclree left forward, was the l1Hin
cog in the Bearcats f a st pas sing attade Brown and M. Magil: were runnersup to Captain Jack with eig!lc
counters each.
Prof. an d Mrs . H. T . Mann are
making tr.e ir homEo at 3 0 Hemerway,
Boston, Mass.
James Hopkins, '13, Ih as ret urn ed
from a bl: si ness trip to Mexico, where
he had tht: pleas ure of visi t.ing Tirso
C2st Lion, '13.
Tirso is mayor of
Esmerald,a
and
Sierra
Mo ja da .
Hopkins is l ocate d at 700 East 12th
A,·enue, Denver, Colo.

l YR~C THEATRE
TUESDA'{ AND WEDN,ESDA Y
LILLIAN GISH AND
JOHN GILBERT
in
LA BO H EME
Comedy-Move Along
THURSDAY
WHAT FOOLS MEN
with
LEWIS STONE AND
SHIRLEY MASON
FRIDAY
BEN LYON & MAy McAVAY

:n
THE SAVAGE
SATURDAY
HER BIG NIGHT
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CERAMIJCS DEPARTMENT.

A new course, that of CeramicS',
],ead'lng to a degr.ee of B. S. in Ceramic Engmeerillig. is now offer€Jd by the
Mis>souri School of Mines, which gvies
promise olf being one! oof the most
popular courses of the school. This
course is ,tb,e result 'of the zealous e'l1erg'<3s of several cl'ay manufacturing
conoerns, particularly the A .P. Gre,en
Fire Brick IGo., of MeJ-:ico, Mo.
TIhe Ceramic indust ry ils' thle most
important of all the diversified industries> of the stoaite, and i1; is only na1,uoral that an iindJU·s try of such tremendous importance DO the state Slhould
be entitled to the pri niege 01£ tn-aininl:; men for the induS>try in their own
~rt;ate .
Many states of the Union of
mu·ch les importance i'n the Ceramic
industry have 10111@ ha·d their schoolS'
d Ceil'amics, and it is only natural
That Mis's ouri would 1010k to thelir own
,educatiol11l ~;l system for the deve ;~J ;J'
ment of men who are to take their
places :n the ma!1la,g emen/t of the everincreasing induclry.
One may at first be surprised that
the ICeramic industry is the most im_
pOllta,nt one ·o fthe ~tate; however, he
has h-ut to look at the Mis,so uri Geolog'~cal Report for the year 1925,
whjch shows that the valtll'e of Ceramic products of the state f or the year
w,epe $37,000,OOO.0{), ani:! whic;h also
shows vhat the nearest approach to
that figure ii that of lead, which is
yalued at $32,00 0,000.00, to see that
Miss'o t1l'i ranks seco:n d of all tlre
'i ta.teG of the Union intlhe producbon
of crud,:! clay, and ranks seventh in
the manufacture di day produc~ .
MisSCIuri J\l'oducued eleven per cent
of ed l the clay us·:!d' in the Un ited
[I:utes in 1925, and was oll1ly excoeed€,d by Pennsylwimia which prodotlced
nine t een per cent of the total u,,'ed .
Of 'Ihe other stat.es, New Jersey :6 the
only one even approaching Mi8sour,i
in impol1~ance, and it has well estab~
lished 'it.9 school of Ceramics. New
York, 'c,! though not as im portant a'S'
Mi'90uri" has on!g' hald its sc h ool olr
C:~ramics; likewi;: o e, Ohio, Georgia,
and North Carolina, !'Iea];izin,g. the
great need of a school of this type,
hav'e recel!l~)ly
es'ba,b llshed
thelio:
whool;:; of ceramics, and now Missouri has shown that its sch ooh' aTe tru~y
r epI'Iesentative by the creat:on of a
course in Ceramics rut the ,School of
Manes. This makes a .t otal of fifteen
Ceramics 'Echools in the United States.
The eauipment :1s oarrivinlg rapidly,
<and will be pl'aced at once. so that, by
the '?n d of t:he y€I O~'. full laboontm'y
fiacilitioeswill be availabJ.e for all those

desir;nIg' to em"o,]] in the course. The
IcJbol1£ltories will be thoroughly compLete and modern in every detail.
They will prov:\d e I'acilities for all the
standard te OS' in (leramic materials
t,h e study of the essen t: als of cerami~
11'! a nufacturjng operations , fabrications and tes/t:ng of ·a ll types of ceram'i,c wares, and !'Ie's'carch work on
\Tar.ious ceramk pl'oblems. The course
will be broa,d in ;the basic fundamentals; however, the general te;nde ncy
of the de~lartmoent w.ill ibe towards
Epeciali zing in refractories.
,some of the courses that lair,e to be
offe~'0d in the depl3u'tment a.re:
Cer a mic Raw Ma toeJ'ia ~, The Winn:!nIg1
of Clays and The Forming of CLay
Producus, The D:ryng and Burning of
CeTamic Wares, Bodi,es, Glaze.s, and
Colors (whch i,s ill1.struCition In the
preparat:'lon 'of molds. larn d forms), the
\i'igg'e'11inlS', pl' e sEci,n g, throwino- and
C1aSlting c·f pottery, "Uld t he coom;oundlng and u s·" of glazes and colors.
There will al 0 be offerld-e c·o urses in
R efmchn-ie·s, the a.pplication of the
,general engi'l1leer:h'ljg prind~l!e8 to the
Ceramic operati'o ns , a budy of heaIt
tral1lsfer, Princi[pues of Drying, Kiln
open; tion, 111'eaSUremenlts of temperatures, I: md ha.ndling of l1'1aterials. In
t he s-enior year w'J] be offered a
00urse in Ceramic Eng:rueeriIIIS' Desi'I'TII;ng, whic'h will be the study of the
d 3-Yi1gn of ,:kyeons·, kilns, and cerund:
Iplants, and a study of plant operatioll1 .
Th-= currieulum is to be supp:·e mented
by work b etw een the student's Jun:or
and Senior year in a Ceram'c pl,g,n t,
w'th the obliga,tion of a detailed report.
The f ield of Cerami:! ·engi neerin g
is inde:ed a fe rt'le one for t~e g,r adu a te just leaving school, fo r the demand for t e·chnically trained ~e 
ram'sts far eXCeeds the present su pply and thE' graduate finds it e :~treme
ly easy t o obta in openings that will
soon :ead him to pos:tions of
r espo nsib imy in the ind ustry. The
yc;arly graduates in all the Ceram' c
courses i r. the country are und er
sixty, $0 that it can easil y be seen
thlat the demand for the Services
,of the cera mic eng: n ee r w{)u,l d be
ogrt.at because of the large ex t ent of
th'e indudry an d the relatively small
nUI11 ber of tra in ed t e chni~ians in the
field.
The d epartment h as established an d
is operat:ng a clay t esti ng a nd ~-e ·
search :~boratory to serve th e industry by condu ctin g tests on clay and
clay products at ·:ost. Th eSe te sts a re
run unrl er the dire c t supervision of
Dr.
Holmes and will comprise

thoroug'h work on chemi cal analysis,
fusion tests, Slpall tes'ts, heat treatm ent tes ts, and all the physica;l tests
on raw clay. The laboratory is a:lso
,pre·pared to make load tests on refra otories which will make it possible
for the industry to have complete
,t ho rou gm tests made on all raw clays
an d r efrac tory pl'oduots.
The department is at present
h oused in the U. S. and State Bureau
of Min es Experiment Stabon" Building, where 1.t is in sta]ing all equipment. An appropriation asking for
enough money vo build a new buildil: g to house t he Ceramics and
G-eo logy Departments, also an appropria,tion of $12,000 for equipment, is being asked of the Stat e
Legisl ature which is now in sessnon
and it is greatly hoped ' that th~
l(lgislators will find it agJI'eeable to
p ass th is legislahon as Jt wi,l: be a
tJ:.emenduous step forward for the
sc:hooJ and also for the development
of the industry in the State of MisSO Ul-i.
The Ceramic Engin-eering Department is head·ed by Dr. M. E . Holmes
who is a spe,cial ist in Refractory cla;
materials and vheir u ses in industry.
The Depal'tment is to be increased to
three profess'011S, who are each to be
&pec:ialists in the1.r line of work, and
by the time that bhe Department has
attained its ful l growth it wi] be on e
of wh:'2h the school may be ju&tly
proud.
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M S. M. ARTISTS APPEAR ON
WOS RAD'lO PROGRAM.
SQBEEEEEW10000--.
"This
is station WOS, Jefferson CHy, Misouri, broad cas Ling' a prog~'am given
by the Missourii School of Mines, at
Rolla, Missouri." Thus, amid the
cJ.asihing of tatic Ialnd o,Lher interfer'ernce, last Wedn slday, January 12,
(:,a me the Vloice of WOS, broadcasting
ij)l"ogra,m s given by th e lalrtists of M.
S. M.
(Lcd by DT.Al"'l11S/by, the performers
mad e their debui bdore the micro\ph.one. FirSit, B m Schweickhlatrdt a,a d
ibis gang embarke d on a series of
ll'a nce se1 c.ti ons, and then, close upon
t 'heiir h eels, came talks on various
subdectiSJ by Prof. C. V. MialTln, Dr. H.
H. Arm sby, D~'. M. E. Holmes, a nd
' ~rof, K. K. Kershner. The heavy
end' ,o,f the pl'ogram was Ulpp'lie,d by
Mrs . Zoe Ol'ten, Mr,s. Maxine Cairns,
a nd Miss F~·anceSi Mann in a seri,es of
iSlonlgs and pian10 lS4'! lecti1o'Th&.
Two
,p eriods of broaclcasLing, one a matinee 'PTogram, and the other an ev'e ning prO~tram, broug'h't many responses in t he f01"111 of tclegramSi.
TAILINGS.
Alfter talking' it over with Do::
Arm sby, the Amalgal11Jaited Gommittee for the Promotion of Bigger and
B elter Ail1letics has decided to take

sLrcnuou s measur S about the needless cutting of ba skeiball games by
'our,professors. From Lhi s da te on, eve r y prof w!ll be r eq u ired to have an
nXCllse signed by Doc. Baysinger
( obtain'Jd in adv:ance) telling why I.e
was not at the ga,,1e. Pu nishm e nt
shall con si t of h olida y cu t s and 2
per cent off of their cigar all owance
for the week.
It is rumored that Mariner has deci ded to jo in th e n avy.

Poor old To I'll ; what is he going to
d" when the Washington U. Art
School opens?
The Amel'i can Mercury has again
IP ut out so me t hin g good, but not quite
on Lhe style of the late "Hairack."
Here is the latest-a defin ition of a
"Th e typical
(;ollege professor.
Americ,a n Professor l ooks a semi
ti iterate pedagogue, who co mmunicates to bored boys and girls, preoc,cllpied Wlith sU1'gent adolesence,
,or lhodoxies out of a text book, acceptable to their parents."
We see in the offing a new course;
"Abnormal P sy,chology" :by name.
At 'l a st wc; have a truly appropriate
course-one in which the lab. work
s hould flourish-for consider the
num erous subjects foJ.· investligation
in this f,ail' city.
At the last vote the count stood

] ,163 1-2 for-and G ag-a;n st--the
a -tic:e in last week's Miner concerni I' &' dr:rk:ng.
Why Robert! Again?
Ca pe. i\!oore wonders wl:y no one is
'c,lttir.C clz5s 'S any more.
1; S~::.n f; that the l ,t.:e blind chap
'.I <.n el arrows hits the
is 0 'ri f cL : Jl c£ IV~ :n~s just as ofV n as Ch, istl .. lS 1'o]s around. This
t me it JS Gel'2IJ R SC8tt, a member
( , t: ' - .p' lOmo" riass, who nun [':ed
1. i~ .; J c~ 3ie MetZ j el', of Incl cpendenr ,~ ,
I' an .~s, 0<1 Dccembcl' 31st at ihc
h Jme of j he br:dcg"oom in Galena,
1\' o.
'· ':;coity" Ie) t la st Friday for
Ga:ena, where he and his bride will
attempt to prove the proposition
tllat two can live as cheaply as one.
The best wishes of the Miner go with
them both.
_ _ _ _ _ __
R. C. Schappler,M M. S. M. '20,
now with the Missouri Highway Commi ssion, has re,cently presented the
Department of Geology with fossil
-teeth from the gravel pits of western
Misso Ul·i. One of these is the tooth of
a mastodon and another seems to be
,the tooth of a la rge extinct bison.
As soon as these have been ,p roperly
catalogued they will be placed on exhibition in the Geo': ogy laboratory.

~
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School of Mines and
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Meta.l Min~ Engineering
Coal Mine Engineering
Mining Geolou
Petroleum Engineering
Civil Engin ...rin~
Metallurgy

LEADING

TO

GeneralSci.ence
Mechlmicnl Engineering
Electrical Engineering
C hemical Engineering
P~troleum Refining
Ceramic Engineering

,The Registrar,
School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
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Graduate Courses leading to the degree of Maste:r of Science are also
offered in these curricula.
GRADUATES v.:ith from three to fi ve year~, experience, depending upon the curnculum followed, may r eceIve the professional degree
of Engineer of Mines, Civil En gin eer,
Metallurgical
Engineer
lVIechanical Engineer, Electrical Engine er, or Chemical Engineer'
upon presentation of an accept ab le thesis.
'
FOR INFORMATION, Address,
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DR. CAMBIAIRE RECOGNIZED
I N LI T E R A R Y WORLD.
Dr. Cambiaire has co m pleted t h e
correc ti on of pr oofs fo r h is d octor al
d :sser~at:on, wh :ch is to be publ ishe d
by t he G. E . Stecherd 'and Company
some time this sp ring. A su mmary of
tl1 C b eo k
appearE>d in t h e OctoberiDecember n umber of The Rom:mic
Review, and was ver y warmly wel·~o mE:d by lea din g; a u thorities on Poe
in t h is co u ntry, a mong 'others, Dr.
Thomas AIJ.ne Mobbott, who called
Dr. Gambian'e's article," most i nteresting and mo~t val uab:e," an d Dr.
\\ oooberry, Vino wrote: " It is f inerE:markable as research, and good in
its b ng l,sh . It oug:ht to bring you
m uch reputatIOn, on t h e scholarly
s ide."
Dr. Cambiaire h as treated his subj ect. very t h or oughly. H e begin s by
\,ra(;:ng t he inf il t r atio n a nd sprE:-ad
of J.loe's inil u ence in F r ance, an d
the n sho ws the great inflUence of Poe
u pon F r E: n ch l yric poetr y, upo n the
devel op me nt of t he fantastic, pseu do scient ific, and detective n ovel in
1:"ran c·e, and fi na :Iy u p on m odE>rn
French drama .
T,he book will contain ab out 35 0
pa g es, a nd w:I I includ e a g:r eat number of sp ec if ic references, which
.prom is·e s t o mak e it a sta n d.ard an d
in d_spe nsable r efe r E> nce on th e su bj eCtt. It will I undoubtedl y b·e a surprise t o m a n y t o d iscove r how great
.a part Poe has piaYE: d in Fre nch
"demture-m uch greater t h an in th e
development of America n or E ng:ls h
literaturE>. Speculatio n as to why t his
is so m ust await t h e a p pea r ance of
Dr. ambiaiTe's co ll ection of facts.
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VARETYGOODS
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M ILI T ARY BALL.

W hen

Seyd:er' s

Milit ar y

Ba n d

s'ounded attention u,t t he Sigma N u
·h ou3e la st Saturday n'ght, the st age
was se t for the annua l battle waged
by th e cade t officers compr:sing the
adva n cE>d course R. O. T , C. unit.
A' ded by the orchestra, the fu tu r e
officers broke l oose from the routine
of class r oom and drill Leld and
mad·e t h eir annual soc:al outburst a
splendid success, Miss Louise Stu dley
was present as p ~ trone s s; the guests
were Captain and Mrs . K . M. Moore,
Lie u t . and Mrs. E . H. Wa lter, Sergo
and Mrs. L. L. McKimmey, Ser gt. and
Mrs.
Arthur
IScott,
Mr.
and
Mr s. J. A. Holm a n, and Messrs. A.
A . P-eugnet, Roy Gunth er, R. H.
W 'glMman, and H. H . Armsby. The
co mmittee in charge co nsiste d of N.
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O. Kraft, A . T . Smi t h, A . E. Barn ard,
R. A . J ohnso n, L. R. Sprin gter and R .
F. McCaw.
SPORTSMANSHIP.

When t\ 0 tea ms b attle f u rio u sl y
for an athletic victor y, t he h ome
team rooters a re apt to be pr ej u dioed
in app:auding spectacular !plays ; b ut
a show of appr eciation on t he par t
of t he h ome f.a ns fo r good wo rk by
t h e opposing t eam is alwa ys we lcome. Such aptplause evide n ces r ·e·a l
c.portsmanshi p .
S hooting a free t hr ow calls fo r
s ]E:nee on the part of t h e spectator s.
This is nothing' more than fair play.
Th r owing a free throw is similar to
putting of' the golf green, an d both
demand silence as an E>th ical part of
the sport.
BONAN ZA K ID DANCE.

A Whole hearted return t o nat ur a l
envilonments fE>atured t he Bo na nz a
K id Dance last Friday n :ght, a n d th e .
sp:rit of the participants, the costumes, :1.nd the refnshments we r e i n
har'mony w:th t he event. "Pyromet er "
SeydlE:r and his gang of heat-pro du cing mus icians generated suffic ient
ca lorific en ergy to satisfy the most
exacting thHm al demands. The
cha p er ons wer e Mr . a nd Mrs. E . D .
, ;Villi ams, Mr . .and Mrs. F . E. De nnie ,
al1d Mrs . N . A . Kin ney.
TH R EE NEW C O U RS E S I N
D E P ARTMENT O F PH YSIC S.

T he Department of Ph ysics is off er ing t hree new co urses next seme ~
te l' wh ich will be of interest to Ju nio!'s
a nd Sen iors. Professor J ens en is offer ing a co u rse in " I ons, I onization,
a nd Radiati ons," w hi ch wi:] di sc u-,s
th e n ewe r t h eories oJ matte r .
Dr. Bardsl ey is offering a co urse
in DE>scriopti ve Astronomy, co n s.i sting
of both lectur e and labor atory wo r ],:.
T he school is purch as ing a new fO'lr inch t elescope, which shoul d make
th's course in Astronomy one of tile
p op u lar courses. F'rofessor Ratliff is
offering a course in Advanced Opti ;s
which should prove of interest t o all
studE:nts making u se of le nses alld
polraized light. Any memb·er od' th "
l c·p::n-tment wi] be gll.a d to t a lk ovel·
th ese cours·es with any of the s tudents.
Ie. A. S ~ h!1!iclt, '23, ~n d Miss Ter ry!
were marri·~ d just before Christmas
r-t Cisc o, T exas. We haven't any de tai ls con ~erning the event at this
time . . "Gus" is di stri ~t geologist fo r
the Tidal O il Company at Cisco.
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THE MISSOURI MfNER
BUY EITHER ONE 35c
GET THE OTHER FREE at

SCOTT'S
DRUG STORE

Pal molive
Shavinf.; Cream
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YOU HAD BETTER S E E !
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The mo st large accounts were
built a Ettie at a time. Persistence and r egularity-this is the
way to a la 11ge banked reserve.
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ROLLA ST:ATE BANK
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PURE FOODS, GROCERIES,
..
MEATS, FRUITS,
VEGETABLES"
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For the Highest G:rade of
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SHORT ORDERS
PLATE LUNCHES
SANDWICHES
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HANRAHAN'S
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ROLLA, MO.
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THE H & S DRUG STORE
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ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
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C. HARVEY

FRE.D W. SMITH
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SUNSHINE MARKET
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FRESH MEATS
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PHONE 71
FREE DE LIVERY
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GROCERIES
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i I BUNCH BARBER SHOP

i

L. 1. HUDSON MOTOR CO.I i i
i i
[,€it me see did I pay my
i
- I BARBER BILL LAST MONTH? i
LINCOLN
FORD
FORDSON
USED CARS
EASY PAYMENTS
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If You Have'nil Bunch needs

I

The Money.

I

P.

S's~:m:;'~~d :al~:h a
GET THE IiDEA

New
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FOR BEST MEATS

AND
BEST PRICES
BUY AT

EMPIRE MEAT MARKET
PHONE 270
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